Summer Holiday Fun
at the St Mildred’s Centre
MLH operate holiday clubs during the summer and most school
holidays. We've been established for several years and are
based at St Mildred's Centre, Addiscombe (nearest tram stop –
Addiscombe). Our premises are very modern and spacious, with
on-site parking facilities and a secure garden area for the
children to play in. MLH also have modern kitchen facilities
which enables us to prepare hot meals for the children.
As an Out of School Club (afterschool and holiday club) we
try to ensure that the children within our care are given a
variety of activities whilst they are with us, including baking/
cooking activities once or twice a week. We also provide the
children with cooked meals, in particular children's favourite
foods such as fish fingers and chips, sausage and mash,
spaghetti bolognaise, jacket potatoes, chicken curry and rice.
We try to ensure that the meals we provide are nutritional so they are served with either salad or vegetables and/or fruit.
The children are encouraged to drink water during their meals.
In addition to the above services, we also operate our:* Breakfast Club @ St Mildred's - from 7:30am to school time
(includes breakfast, activities and drop off)
* Afterschool Club @ St Mildred's - from school time to 6:00pm
(includes meals and activities)
* Holiday Club @ St Mildred's - from 7:30am to 6:00pm
(includes breakfast, meals and some activities/outings daily)
During our holiday club we try to keep the children
entertained throughout the day and the children are offered
breakfast between 7:30am and
9:15am (depending on our
outings). We generally take the
children out every day - sometimes
to the cinema, or bowling, visits to
museums, adventure playgrounds,
local parks, swimming (for older
children) or ice skating (for older
children) etc.

The fees depend on the sessions/times required and we
also offer half days, eg 7:30am to 2:00pm / 2:00pm – 6:00pm
(and provide parents with a sibling discount for two or more
children).
In the summer months we normally venture as far as
London to allow the children to get the experience of travelling
into London and enjoying the events available there. However,
the majority of our trips are based around Croydon and the
surrounding area. On our return from our trips, the children are
given 'hot afternoon meals' and further activities until 6:00pm.
For those who wish to enquire about our services, we find
that it's much easier for parents/carers to come and visit us at
the Centre, by making an appointment for after 4:00pm (during
term time as we do our Afterschool Club) to allow us to finish
our school collections and get the children seated and ready for
their afternoon tea. This allows us
to give you our undivided attention
and to answer any questions you
may have, but it's also a great
opportunity for parents/carers to
see the setting, meet the staff and
children and see the meals and
activities we put in place for the
children.
If you would like to find out more
please contact Liz Gordon on 07768 684863

